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studied the whole V eda repeat more than the
first hymn, and a fchanda or more of the
Brdhmana, thus following the precept of Asva-
layana : sa ydvan manyefa tdvadadMtya, " having
recited so much as he wishes." The Brahma-
yajna of the followers of the other Vedas
consists of the first sections of their Sanliitds
'and Brdhmanas, and the opening sentences or
verses of the other Vedas. The Veddngas
and the other works are dispensed with.
The Vedic learning of the Grihasthas
extends generally thus far only, but that of the
Bhikshukas goes further.    Some of these
latter are what are called Yajnikas.   They
follow a priestly occupation, and are skilled in the
performance of the sacred rites.    They study
the manuals of domestic   rites based on the
several • GriJiya Sutras.   The manual used by
and for the Rigvedi followers of Asvald-
yana is one composed by ISTarayanabhatta and
known by the name of NdrdyanabJiaifL    The
Hiranyakeshi    Yajurvedis   use   the
Mahesvara-bhatfi,    composed   by   Mahesvara-
bhatta, and the manual followed by the Apa-
stambas is   the work of one Chandrachudaj
while a book of the name of Prayoga-Dtzrpana
is used by the Madhyandiaas.   There are a
few   other   works   of this nature which are
occasionally referred to, but the usual practice of
the rites is* based on these.   But a more impor-
tant class of Bhikshukas are the Vaidi-
kas,  some of whom are Tajnikas as well.
Ijearning the Vedas by heart and repeating
them in a manner never to make a single mis-
take, even in the accents, is the occupation of their
life.   The best Big'vedl Vaidika knows
by heart the Mnh&Ut, pida, krama, jatd, aad
gkana, of the hymns or mantra portion of the
Veda, and the Aitareya IBrdhmana and Aran~
yakat the Kalpa and Grikya Satra of Asvala-
yana, iiie Nigfamfu, Nirukta, OMmndas^ JyotisJi^
and SiksMy and Pinini's AsMtdhyatfi on Gram-
mar*   A Vaidika is thus a living Vedic
library.   The SmkM and Pada our readers
will understand '; Krama. JafM^ aad Glmna a^re
different arrangeiHent^ of the words  in   the
memfarm.   AH i&ese I sliow below by an ®k-
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*tgcu feom IE to 17, to qffSfl^and tabe zQBt'io ifp^f '^f^.
Of these latter the qTiotatiQB from Hie
 lfa?i.dc?i.draiaNo.I9 corresponds reaiarkablytoAsval^y'diia's
^i-B^ ^^tiiere ^ no reaso!1 to WEik tiiis did
part of i^e Bra?i-m.a-i/-r^ repeated ia Ms tiiae,

